Corner Record (Search)  Tract or  Survey No.  Cor.  

4-8-9R  3-9W  R.D.  Hebo  County:  Tillamook  #680  
N.F. Siuslaw  State:  OR  

Describe corner monument found:  GLO 1906 set for a closing corner A 13 x 10 x 8 4" above ground with marks CC on S., 4 grooves on W., 2 grooves on E. sides and + on top.  

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found:  I found the above described stone in place with a 34" galv. pipe 24" high set on E. side of stone.  
This corner is located in a thick vine maple and salmonberry jungle, a small cr., 18 10 ft., S. of south.  
Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach corner:  As no witnesses were available in Secs. 20 & 31, I mark a 33" spruce, due east, 76 ft., 46 45' RSW $2 BTcs. Leonard Whitmore, Tillamook Co.  

Spray red paint on stone, pipe, face of witness and a band around witness tree.  

Rewitness:  I set "x" "x" "e" "f" Post N.W. feet "Hat Section S.E. 

New Accessory:  

Comments:  

In the presence of:  

County corner tag affixed.  

Date:  

Title:  

Leonard Whitmore  Forestry tech  Tillamook  Neb.  4-8-69